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The rumour as to the judicial appointments referred to in Our
last issue has proved correct. The Canada Gazrette of J uly 7th,
announced the appointment of Chief justice Armour to the
vacancy caused by the resignation of Sir George Burton, chief
justice of' the Court of Appeal, and of Mr. Justice Falconbridge to
the chief justicèship of the Queen's Bench Division.

An Act to amend the Acts respecting interest passed at the
last session of the Dominion Parliament marks an epoch ini the
fiiiancial world, in that it makes five per cent. per annumn the legal
rate of interest (as it is popularly called) instead of six per cent.
If the accumulation of capital increases as it has done during the
last quarter of a century, the rate will soon be dowvn to four per
cent.

The impropriety of placing undue weight upon expert evîdence
as to handwriting has been emphasized by a recent occurrence ini
the United States. A man was convicted of sending objectionable
matter through the mails mainly upon the evidence of two experts
in handwriting, bitt it was clafimed that he %vas not the guilty
person, inasmuch as after his inlprisonment the objectionable
matter continued to pass through the post office in appnrently the
same handwriting. Shortly alter, the police arrested another man,
who was also convicted on the same expert testîmony. It was
doubtless right that the flrst man should be pardoned, and possibly
the second may also claimn the same indulgence by an~d by ; but
however that may be, or whether the continuance of the crime was
a put-up job by sonie clever friend of the flrst man so as to free
him, it is clear that expert evidence of that sort has received a
se%,;re.and well-deserved shock.
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A correspondent calis attention to a matter which we subrmit
* as a suggestion to the reporters of the various courts of the Pro-

vince. Our correspondent thinks it %vould be a valuable aid to a
-rapid perusal of the cases if the final judgments of thc courts werc
more clearly pointed out and dissenting judgrnents unequivocally

... indicitted. Every practitioner, lie says, remembers the vexation of
wading carefully through the arguments and conclusions. of somne
learned judge only to find that they did flot commend themselves
to the majority of the court. It would entail no extra labour on the
editors of the reports and wvould be most useful to the profession
if the judgmnent of the court wvere indicated by the word " judg-
ment " repeated in the margin of every page, and dissenting
opinions by the word " dissenting " in the saine manner. This was
the practice in many of the older English reports, and it is
suggested that it might be done with advantage to-day.

An ecclesiastical court in the Province of Quebec has recently
pronounced a marriage of a Roman Catholic with a Protestant,
performed by a Unitarian minister, to be no marriage according to
ecclesiastical lav, although it is certainly a valid marriage
according to the Iaw of the ]and. see Code Civile, S. 129. It is a
pity that ecclesiastical and secular law should corne mn confiict,
and that the one should pronounce that tca be unlawful which tlie
other declares to be lawful. Where, however, this conflict arises,
the ecclesiastical sentence cao have no weight except in fora
conscientiae, and although the ecclesiastical court may say the
parties are flot married, yet the rights, duties and obligations of the
contract and the penalties for evading it wvhich the law declares ta
have been lawfully made, will attacli to the parties to the contract
no matter what the ecclesiastical court may say. The parties may
refuse marital intercourse, and no secular court, of course, can com-
pel it, but the secular court may visit either party with any legal
penalties which they may incur by the violation of the contract.
If either party mnarry in the lifetime of the other, without a divorce
a vhxiculo having been first obtained, he or she would be guilty of
bigamny and liable to the consequences. If the husband refused ta
support his wife, he might be visited with the punishment attaching
to that offence, and he would be hiable for necessaries supplied ta
her. It is said that ajudge of a civil court, before whom an action
by the wife against her husband for maintenance came on ta be
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heard, refused to entertain the case until the status of the parties
had been determined by an ecclesiastical tribunal. We should
suppose there must be somne mistake about this, and that no judge
of a civil court would thus abdicate bis funictions, but if any civil
judge so far misunderstood his duty, we are disposed to think that
he ought to, be called very sharply to, account by the Minister of
Justice.

THE COMMONWEAL TH OF A USTRA LIA.

The union in Federal form of the Australian Provinces is a
great political fact, making a step forward towards that larger
linperial union which is now forernost in the minds of people of
British blood in ail parts of the Empire. It is, however, wvith the
constitutional features of the scheme, rather than Nvith its political
importance, that it is our province to deal.

Trhe Australian Federation, embracing so far the colonies New
South Wales, Victoria, Queensland, South Australia, and Tas-
mania, with power for the admission of West Australia and New
Zealand, is based partly on the American, and partly on the Can-
adian system. It differs from the former in adhering to the
principle of responsible government .,, understood in Great
Britain and Canada. It differs from the latter in adopting the
American plan of giving ta the federated states, or provinces, ail
the powers not specialiy conferred upon the central authority.
This difference in the distribution of powers between the central
and provincial authorities is one of great importance. The
tendency in the one case towards centralization, and in the othtr
towards disintegration, has been frequently exemplifled in the
history of Canada, and of the United States. Conflicts in both
countries have arisen; in the former from encroachments by the
central governments upon the powcrs delegated to the Province;
in the latter from attempts on the part of the States to dlaim
authority in matters especially defined as within the jurisdictîon of
the Federal Government. In neither case is it possible so exactly
tu rýefine the limits of the several powers that debatable questions,
and doubtful points, wvilI not arise. Happily for us we have been
able to settle such disputes by referring them to the arbitration
of the Supreme Court, and, in the last resort, ta the judgment
of the Privy Council. The power of appeal from the Supreme
Court to the Imperial Privy Councf 1 upon questions arising
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between the Federal and Provincial Governments, so important t
feature of the Canadian Constitution, has, however, flot been,
adopted by the framers of the Australian Commonwealth Bill. As

î ~finally adopted, and presented to the Imperial Parliamnent, the Bill
contained a clause expressly declaring that no appeals should in
future be carried to the Privy Council from the High Court of the
Australian Commonwealth upon questions involving the interpre.
tation of the Federal constitution, or of the constitutions of the1' several states, except in cases "where the public interests of some
part of H-er Majesty's dominions other than the commonwealth or a
state are involved." To this clause of the Bill exception %vas
taken by the Imperial authorities, and it was stricken out of the
Act as introduced into the Imperial Parliament by Mr. Chamber-

[.. lain. The grounds of the objection may be briefly stated as
follows: The vagueness and uncertainty of the termn " publie
interests "; the impairing of an important link in the unity of the
Empire; the desirability of having grave questions arisirig between
States .settled by the highest tribunal in the Empire beyond
suspicion of local bias or predilection ; questions as to the opera-
tion of Commonwealth laws on British shipping, etc., %which could

P À not be finally left ta the Australian court ; that British subjects hin

other parts of the Empire whose ititerests might be affected by
commonwealth legislation could nut __ "-prived of the right of
appeal to the Privy Councîl ; and later the strong feeling expressed
by banks and commercial institutions having interests in Australi a
in favour of maintaining the right of the appeal. Mr. Chamberlain
concludes'his list of objections in these words :-" 1-er Majesty's
Government feel that the actual restriction and the power claimced
to make further restriction, equivalent to a practical abolition of
the appeal, are specially inopportune at a moment when they are
considering the terms of the Bill, enhancing the dignity and pro-
moting the efficiency of the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council by its practical amalgamation with the House of Lords,
and providing for the adoption of permanent representation of
the great colonies in the new court about to be created. The
practical withdrawal of Australian appeals would deprive the new
court of a large part of its value as providiiig new spberes of
co-operation between the colonies and the miother country, and to
sanie extent giv5ng e«fect to the ardent desire for dloser relations
that now happily exist in the mother country and the colonies."

It is worthy of note that there is evidence of a strong feling
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anlong many of. the Ieading men of Australia, expecially among
the mercantile classes, and among the miemrbers of the Bar, in
opposition to the restriction of the power of appeal.

A long controversy on this subject ensued between Mr. Cham-
berlain and the Australian delegates, and the matter wvas at last
settled by the adoption, by way of compromise. cf the following
clause in place of that which had been struck out from the Billf
"No question howsoever arising as te the limits inter se cf the con-

stitutional povers of the commonwealth and those of -- y state or
states, or as te the liniits inter se of the constitutional powvers of
any two or more states, shall be capable of final decisien except
by the High Court, and no appeal shall bc permitted te the Queen
iii Council from any decision of the High Court on- any such ques-
tien, unless by the consent of the Exeutive Government or
Goveruments concerned, te be signified in writing by the Gov-
ernor-General in the case of the commonwealth and b>' the Gev-P
crnor in the case of any state. Except as previded iii this section,
this constitution shaîl not impair any right %which the Queen may
bc pleased te exercise by vi' tue cf her Royal Prerogative te grant
special leave cf appeal te her Majesty in Council. The Parliament
miay make laws limiting the matters in which such leave may be ' c
asked, provided that any propesed lavs contaîning an>' such limi-
tation shaîl be reserved by the Governor-General ior her Majesty's
l)leasure."

The clause as originally framed ývas as follois :-" No appeal
shall be permitted te the Queen in Council in any matter involv-
ing the interpretation cf this constitution or cf the constitution of
a state unless the public interests of some part cf her Majesty's
dominions other than the commonwealth or a state are involved.
Except as provided in this section this constitution- shaîl net
impair any right which the Qucen may be pleased te exercise, by
virtue cf ber Royal Prerogative, te grant special leave of appeal
from the High Court te lier Majesty in Council. But the Parlia-
ment xnay make laws limiting the matters in which such leave may
be asked.»

It wîll be noticed that besides putting in more definite terris -

the limitations on the right te appeal, the new clause permits an
appeal by consent cf the governiments concernied. It aIso provides
that the power given te the Commonwealth -Parliament cf imitingH
the matters in regard te which the Queeti may be pleased te grant
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special leave of appeal shall be exercised subject to reservation for
her Majesty's pleasure. These différences are important, and wehl
worth the time spent in the discu~ssion which brought themn about.
Experience will probably teach the Australians the value of such
a final* court of appeal as the Imperial Privy Council, especially
when it has been reinforced and reorganized in the manner proposedi
by kVir Chamberlain.

In this question of the appeal to the Privy Council, in the~
choice of the nanies of Commonwealth and States in preference to
those of Dominion and Provinces, in the distribution of powcrs
between the central and local authorities, and in the election of the
mernbers of the second chamber of the Legislature, the framers of
the Australian Act of Confederation have followed the American
in preference to the Canadian model, with the result of arriving,
niuch more rnearly at a position of independence than wvas contein-
plated, or achieved, by the father3 of the confederation of the
Provinces of British North Amnerica.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDIZ'ORIA L RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

<Registored in acuordance wlth the Copyright Act.)

VENDOR AND PUROHASER-CovEN.AXT FOR TETLER-WRITTFN CONTAÇ'T--
MISTAKE-RICCTIFICATION-PAROL EVIDENCLe TO VARY WRITTEN CONTRACT.

In May v. Platt (1900o) i Ch. 616 the plaintiff sued for damages
for breach of an implied covenant for titie. The defendant under
whatjs hereafter called the principal agreement, was entitled inter
alia to a lease of a parcel of land coloured red on a plan annexed to
the agreement, this interest he contracted to seil to the plaintiff,
and in pursuance of such contract conveyed to the plaintiff 1"al his
estate term and interest, under and by virtue of the principal
agreement in the piece of land coloured red in the plan annexed
to the principal agreement." Prior to the deed it appeared that the
plaintiff had ini fact releasedt a part of the land coloured red, called
plot A, as to, which consequently he was unable to make title.
The action was brought to recover damnages occasioned by the
deficiency. The defendant tendered evidence to show that before
the contract of sale was made the plaintiff's agent was shown an

-3 anended plan, and that the agent intirnated that the difféerence in
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the amnount of land occasioned by the abstraction of plot A was
immaterial for the purposes for which the land was required by the
plaintiff, and the defendant alleged that plot A hadi been included
in the conveyance by mistake and contrary to the true intention of
the parties, and on the ground of these allegations, which were
denied by the plaintiff, he claimcd a rectification of the deed.
Farwell, J., held that, as the written contract and conveyance were
clear and unambiguous, the proposed evidence and paroi agreement
ta vary the deed, ini the absence of any fraud, was inadmissible:
that the covenant was binding on the defcndant and extended in
regard to titie to ail the estate which the defendant acquired under
the principal agreement, and the wvords "if any" could flot be
implled ; and in regard to the quantity of land, to the whole of the
parcel coloured red in the plan annexed ta that agreement.
Judgmcnt was consequently awarded in favour of the plaintiff and
the counterclaira of the diefendant was dismnissed. The learned
judge expressed the opinion that the cases of Harris v. Pepereil
L. R. 5 Eq. i ; Garrard v. Ffrankel, 30 Beav. 445; and Page v.
Marshkall, 28 Ch. D. 555 ; where relief %vas granted on the ground
of a unilateral mistake, can only be supported on the supposition
of there having been also fraud on the part of the defendants,
although the judges appear to have shrunk frora actually stignia-
tizing the conduct of the defendants in those cases as fraudulent;
and in the absence of fraud he holds that the court has no juris-
diction ta put vendors or purchasers of land ta their election to
rescind or accept rectification, on the ground of a unilateral mistake.

WASrtE--LANDLORD) AND TENANT-ALTERATION OF NATURF OF DEMISED
PREMISES.

I n West Ham C/tarùy B~oard v. East L ondot, Waterworks Co.
(1900) i Ch. 624, 12 acres of meadow land were leased for 99 years
ta the defendant waterworks cornpany for the purpose of con-
structing a reservoir, but the company did flot construct the
reservoir, but used the land for grazing purposes down ta 189,6
when they sublet for a part of the residue of the terra ta the
defendant Base for the purpose of being used as a rubbish shoot.
Base took possession and shot quantities of rubbish on the premises 4
thereby raising its surface about ten feet. The plaintiffs claimed
that this user of the land amnounted to waste, and claimed an
injunction restraining the further deposit of rubbish on the demised
premises, and darnages. The on!>' value of the land at the end of

-M
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the term wouid be for building factories, to obtain a proper
foundation for which it wauid be necessary to dig down ta the
original level of the land. Buckiey, J., heid that there had been
such an alteration of the thing demised-irrespective of the ques;-

* ~tion whether the added inateriai was offensive ornfot-as ta caflatitute
waste; and that it was no answer to the plaintiffs' dlaim that the
increased expense of digging toi obtain a proper founidation wouid
be more than compiensated by the increased rentý which would be

* obtainabie by the reversioner for the land in its heightened condi-
tion, and that both the waterworks campany and Base were liable
for the past acts of waste and bath should be restrained by injunc-
tian from camrnitting wvaste in the future, and he gave judgment
accordingiy, and directed an inquiry as ta damnages.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-COVENANT FOR QUIET ENJOVM4ENT-ERtECTION OF
BUILDINGS BV LESSOR ON ADJOINING LAND CAUSING LESSEE' CFIMNEYS

TO EMIOKE.

In Teùb v. Cave (190j) i Ch. 642, Buckiey, J ecides a single
point, viz., that where a lessor builds on land adjoining the dernised
promises so as ta cause his Iessee's chimneys ta smoke, that consti-
tutes a breach of his covenant with bis tenant for quiet enjayment,
for which the tenant is entitled ta damages.

OHAitRTR.PARTY--DEMURRAGE-DELAY AT LOADING POINT.

Tyne & Blytm Sh:»iff Co. v. Leech (1900) 2 Q.B. 12, was an
action for demurrage. A ship was chartered ta go, ta a foreign
port for a cargo, the charterers guaraiteeing a cargo and quay berth

*ready at the part an the arrivai of the ship at the foreign part,
awing ta the charterers being unabie ta provide a quay berth the
ship went on demurrage, and while lying at anchar waiting for a
quay berth was run into by another ship and disabied; it was then
taken by the captain ta another port for repair, and during her
absence for that purpose a quay berth fell vacant which would
have been given ta her had she been there. After her return ta
the part of shipment she was kept waiting a further six weeks for
a quay berth. The shipowners ciaimed demurrage for this six
weeks, but flot for the period the ship was absent for repair. The

Y defeî -Jant contended that they were not liable because the termns
of the charter party exempted, the charterers from liability for

Y 'l delays in the loading frorn causes beyand the contrai of the
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charterersi, and they claimed the loss of the quay berth for the six
wveeks was due 'to the collision over whi ch they had no control,
but Kennedy J. was of opinion that the case did flot corne within
the exception, that the vessel being absent for repairs without
any default of the owners, when she ret.ured, the demurrage
obligation was imnmediatély again in force without any break in its
continuity.

PRINCIPAL AID LUIT«' - BROKER LUNPING SEVRAL ORDERS IN ONE
CONTRtAcT-LiABILITY UF PRINCIPAL TO JOBBER ON DEFAULT OF EROKER.

Beckieusons v. 1-amblet (i 900) 2 Q. B. 18, involved a neat point in
the ]aw of principal an~d agent. A broker having orders from
several different custorners (including the defendcant) to purchase
shares for thern on the stock exchange, purchased frorn the plain-
tiffs iho are stockc jobbers, 36o shares, 210 of which the brokers
apportioned to the defendant in respect of the shares he had
ordered to be bought. Before the settling day the brokers failed,
and were declared defaulters in accordance with the rules of the
stock exchange, and their transaction with the plaintiffs was
closed, and the price of the shares was fixed at the price then
current. The plaintiffs having ascertained that the broker ivas
acting for thec defendant ap regarded the 210o shares, tendered those
shares to the defendant and demanded payment, and on his
refusai, sold thenm on the ,settling day and brought the present
action for the différence between the contract price and the selling
price. The action failed, Kennedy J. holding that as the brokers
had lurnped the defendant's order wîth others, and had contracted
in a single transaction for the purchase of a larger number of shares
that he was authorized to purchase for the defendant, there was no
contractual relation between the plaintiffs and defendant, which
would support the action. In other words he held that the
contract made by the broker was his contract and not a contract of
either of his custorners.

OONTEMPT 0IF COURT-SCURRILOL'S AIME5 OF JUDGr AS A JUDGE.

The QtieOn v. Gray (19DO) 2 Q.B. 36, was a sumrnary proceeding
instituted by, the Attorney-General against the defendant for con-
tempt of court in publishing in a newspaper an article ccuntainirng
scurrilous abuse of a judge, with reference to his conduct. as a
judge in a judicial proceeding which had terminated. The facts

4
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were that Darling J.when presiding at the assizes at which a man
~~mi ~ nff t~ a i o tv e ttied befuie 1hîm fer ptl*iiin g

indecent and obscene words, made some observations in court
deprecating the publication in the newspapers of particulars of the
case, and warning the public of the consequences of so doing, andi
stating that he hoped and believed bis advice would be taken, but
if it wvas disregarded he should make it his business to see that the
lawv was enS(-irced. On i6th March, after the trial of Wells, which
had resulted in bis conviction and after sentence passed, andl whilst
the assizes wvere still cantinuing and Darling J. was still sitting, the
defendant published the article in question. Whereupori the
Attorney-General obtained an order calling on the defendant ta
answer tor bis cantempt. On the return of the order it was
admitteti that the article was a cantempt pf court, and the
defendant filed an affidavit expressing his regret and apologizing
to, the court ; he was, nevertheless, ordered by the court (Lord
Russell, C.J., and Grantham, and Phillimore, JJ.) ta pay a fine of
Cioo and £625 costs, and to be detamned in custody until payment.
The Reporter adds a note that the practice in such cases has
recently been to obtain an order directing the accused ta appear
and answer for his cantempt, referring ta Onsiow andi Whai/ey's
Case L.R. 9 Q.B. 2i9, and he adds "the procedure by- writ of
attach ment seems ta have been superseded."

PRAOTIOE-COSTS OF REFERENCS-REFERENCE OF ACTION TO AR131TRATION-
SrLEO COSTS.

In Street v. Street (1900) 2 Q.B. 57, the Court of Appeal
(Collins and Rormer L.JJ.) has given what Ramer L.J. calls a " coup
de grace " ta Moore v. Watsoen ( 867) L.R. 2 C. P. 314. The point of
pracfice inivolved was simply this. The action was brought to
recover £90, the alleged balance of a builder's account, and, on the
application of the plaintiff, had been referred to an arbitrator
agreed on by the parties. The casts of the action wecre-ordered ta
abide the event, and the costs of the reference and award were in
the discretion of the arbitrator. The arbitrator awardeu the
plaintif £C33 and ordered the defendant ta pay the casts of the
reference and award, but gave na direction as ta the scale on which
they should be taxed. Moore v. Watson had practically decided
that, under such circumstances, the costs of the reference and
awerd are in effect part of the costs of the. action, and are taxable

tUa
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on the game scale as the costs of the action. The correctness of
that decision had been questioned in a late case, and it was also
opposed to earlier decisions which, were flot referred to. The
taxing officer taxed the costs of the reference on tl'-- High Court
scale, at- Bingham J. had confirmed bis ruling. The Cour-t of
Appeal being of opinioni that Moore v. Watson ought flot to be
followed, dismissed the appeal from Bingharrn J. Ramer L.J. says
that the arbitrator having simply awarded costs the proper
inference is that lie intended to award costs on the orclinary scale
in High Court actions, namely, on the Hligh Court scale, and not
that lie intended to award them on any special scale, such as the
County Court scale.

BIOYCLE-CARRIAGPE-TOLL.

Cannan v. Abingdon (igo>) 2 Q.B. 66, is a case which turns
upon the question whether a bicycle is a Ilcarniage" Ilithin the
mcaning of a Turnpike Act, and as such, Hiable ta tolls. Bingham
and Philliniore JJ. determine that question in tlue affirmative.

PARTY WALL-AJaNING OWSNERS-IMPLIEfl CONTRACT TO PAW HALF COST OF

PARTY, WALL.

Irving, v. Ti4rnbii/l (1900) 2 Q.B. 129, was an action brought by
the plaintiff to restrain the defenc3ants fromi using a certain wall as
a party wall, or in the alternative to cotnpel the defendants to pay
haîf its value. The plaintiff had purchased the land on part of
which the wall was built, as part of a building estate, subject to
certain building conditions, one of which wvas, that the purchaser
first building a party wall should be repaid half its current value
by the purchaser of the adjoining site. The defendants purchased
the ad.' :ning site subject ta the like conditions and nmade use of
the wall built by the plaintiffs, predecessor in title, as a party wall.
The defendants admitted that they were bound to pay some onle
for haif the value of the wall, but denied any privity of contract
with the plaintiff, or any liability to pay hini. Darling and
Channell JJ. were of the opinion that there wvas an implied
contract on the part of the defendants to pay the plaitiif haîf the
current value of the wall in queEtion and affirmed the judgment of
the County Court ini his favour.
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YIAUDULENTRERENE--BANItPTCY-PAYMENT TO CREDITOR WITIÈ

In re WarrOn (1900) 2 Q-9. 138, the question determined is a
simple one. A bankrupt was liable on a promissory lote, jointly
and severally with two other persons who were mere. sureties;
being insolvent, and with the view of relieving the sureties, she
paid the note to the holder. The assignee ln bankruptcy claimed
that this payment was a fraudulent preference of the sureties, fromn
whom he sought to recover the amount of such payment, but
Wright and Phillirnore J!. held that to constitute a fraudulent
preference undcr the Bankruptcy Act, 1883 (46 & 47 Vict., c. 52),
s.-48, the payment must be madie to the creditor intended to bc
preferreci.

DISOOVERY-PRODUCTION 01P DOCUMENTS-COMMUNICATIONS BETWEEN SOLI-
CITOR AN4D CLIENT-PRIVILErF-EVASION OF STATUTE.

Th/e Que'en v. Bislivant (IW00) 2 Q.B. 163, deals with a point of
practice. The action was in the nature of an information by a
colonial Attorney-General to recover succession duty on certain
property under a Colonial Act. The information claimed that
certain conveyances had been made by the deceased for the
purpose of evading the Act. On the examination of the defendant,
for discovery he admitted that he had in his possession, as iolicitor
for the deceased, certain books in which were entered instructions
reccived from the testator in refèer.ce to the impeacheci convey-
ances which he objected to produce as being privileged. On
application to Mathew J. he was ordered to produce the book in
question, and the Court of Appeal (Collins and lomer, h. JJ.)
sustained the order, holding that privilege cannot be claimed for
commýunications between solicitor andi client which came into
existence for thne purpose of the client obtaining professional acivice
as ..o how tc' evade the statute, the evasion of which is the ground
of the action in which the discovery is sought.

LIBEL-PULICATIoN OF L11EBL-CIRCULATINC LIBRARY-BOOK CIRCULATED !N
IGNORANW 0 F LIBRL THEREIZ4 CONTAINED-NItLIGSNCE,

Vïit1e v. Mudie's Library ( i 900) 2- Q. B. i 7o, was an action of
libel against the Mudie's Library Company for circulating a book
containing a lîbel on the plaintif. One of the two managing
directors of the company was caled as a witness for the defence

luT
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and denied any knowledge when the company circulated and sold
the book in question that it contained any libel on the plaintiff,
and he stated that the books which they circulated were so numer-
ous that it was impossible, in the ordinary course of business, to
have them all read, and they were guided in their selection of
books by the reputation of the publishers and the demand for the
books. He said there was no one else in the establishment besides
himself, who exercised any supervision, and that they did not keep
a reader; that on one or two occasions they had had books which
contained libels, that that would occur from time to time ; that no
previous action for libel had been brought, and that it was cheaper
to run the risk of an action than to keep a reader. On this evidence
the jury found the defendants guilty and gave a verdict against
them for £0oo damages. On a motion by the defendants for judg-
ment, or a new trial, the Court of Appeal (Smith, Williams and
Romer, L.JJ.) held that the verdict was warranted by the evidence,
and the application of the defendants was accordingly dismissed.

COSTS-PROBATE ACTION-SEVERANCE OF DEFENCES.

In Bagshaw v. Pimm (1900) P. 148, the action was brought in
the Probate Division to establish the third, and alternatively the
second, will of a testator ; the defendants to the action were the
exeçutors of the first will and two legatees thereunder. The
legatees were interested in upsetting both the second and third
wills, but the executors were only substantially interested in up-
setting the third. The legatees and executors appeared by
separate counsel, and the first will was established. Barnes, J.,
who tried the action, on appeal from the taxing officer, considered
that the defendants ought not to have severed and gave them only
one set of costs, and such extra costs as were incurred by the
legatees in getting up evidence material to the case. On appeal,
however, the Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R., and Rigby and
Williams, L.JJ.) thought that as the executors might have preferred
to compromise on the footing of the second will being established,
there was such a divergence of interest between them and the
legatees as to justifying the latter appearing by separate counsel,
and that therefore they were entitled to full costs. The rule laid
down by Boyd C. in Logan v. Herring, 19 P.R. 169, would seem to
need modification.

Eiigtisk Cases. 445
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v SUPREME COURT .4PPEALS.f To Maw Edior CANADA LAWv JOURNAL.
Dear Sir,-In a late number of your journal I endeavouredi to

show concisely the opinions of the Judges of the Supreme Court
in Farqu/trson v. Imteria/ Oil Co., as to the powver of the Court
or a judge to grant leave to appeal per saltum from a judgment of
a Divisional Court from which there is no appeal as of right to tlic
Court of Appeal. At Page 362 of the current volume -f youir
journal, you advance the opinion that the statute 62 Vic£, 2tid

Sess., c. ili, s. 27 settles the question in favour of the right to g.-an1t
such leave. As the question is important perhaps you wil!1 rriit
me the privilege of space enough in your journal to point out why
1 consider the position you take an untenable one.

The judges who held that no leave to appeal cuuld be given iii
this case, did so on the ground that under S. 26 of the Supreine

f Court Act, such leave cati oniv bc granted where the parties have
k an absolute right to go to the Court of Appeal, but it is advisahltc

to dispense with the exercise of such right atid allov an appe, 1
direct. That section provides that an appeal shall lie only troiii

the Court of final resort for the Province, but the Court or a judcge
may grant leave for an appe;,.l from the Court of original jurisdic-
tion 1'without any immediate appeal being had to any interinediiate
Court of Appeal in the Province." Following the terins of the
statute, in this case, then, the order was to grant leave tu appeal
frorn the judgnient of the Divisional Court without an intermediate
appeal being had to the Court of Appeal.

judge Taschereau was of opinion that to grant leave ini the
Farquharson case would have the effect of striking out of the sec-
tion the words above quoted. Then, assuming that he was not
aware of the section referred to in your editorial, could its ternis
change his opinion ? Admitting that an appeal will always lie to
the Court of Appeal by leave, is s. 216 satisfied by dispensing with
such potential right? If application for leave to appeal is macle
and refused by the Court of Appeal what is dispensed with by the
order under S. 26? Surely nothing more than if the application
could flot have been nade.

'



Judge Taschereau points out another objection to granting
leave in such a case. By 6o & 61 Vict., c. 34 (Dom.), there is a
limitation on appeals to the Supreme Court from judgments of the
Court of Appeal,but the limitation would not extend to appeals from
Divisional Court judgments. Then the power of granting leave to
appeal to the Court of Appeal might work this way. If the leave
were granted the case might not be appealable under 6o & 61
Vict., c. 34. If it were refused leave to appeal per saltum might be
given in spite of the Dominion legislation.

An article in a late number of the Canadian Law Times on the
Farquharson case states that four judges of the Supreme Court
must be held to favour the right to grant leave to appeal per
saltum. That is not so. The jurisdiction of the Court was settled
by a ruling that the exercise of judicial discretion by Mr. Justice
Gwynne in Chambers would not be interfered with, which is all
that King and Girouard, JJ., can be held to assent to. If a case
should come before the Court in the same way hereafter, there
would be nothing in that ruling to prohibit a motion to quash for
want of jurisdiction or to prevent either of these two judges giving
effect to such motion.

For the same reason that the Law Times is in error your own
editorial is wrong in assuming that the Court agreed with Gwynne,
J., that in the Farquharson Case the Court of Appeal could not
have granted the leave to appeal asked for. The grounds on
which Judge Qwynne proceeded were not at all considered by the
full court.

C. H. MASTERS.
Ottawa, July 6.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Dominion of Canaba.
SUPREME COURT.

B.C.] HiBBaN V. COLLISTER. [June 12.
Parnershts - Construction of deed- Continuanuce after expiry of terrn-

Deceasedpartner-Parcitase of sitare-Discount- Goodwil.
A deed. providing for a partnership during seven years from its date

provided for purchase by the survivors of the share of a deceased partrner
witn a special provision that if one partner, K., should die, the value of his
share should be subject to a discount of 2o per cent, After the seven years
had expired the partners continued the business by verbal agreement for an
indefinite period, and while it so continued K. died.

Held, varying the judgment of the Supreme Court of British Columbia,
that even if the parties had flot admitted that the business was continued
under the terms of the partnership deed such terms would stili govern as
there was nothing in it repugnant to a partnership at will; that the
surviving partners had, therefore, a righit te purchase the share cf K., and
te be allowed the deduction of 2o per cent. therefrom as the deed provided;
and that in the absence cf any stipulation in the deed to the contrary the
goodwill cf the business and K.'s interest therein should be taken into
account in the valuation te be made for such purpose. Appeal dismissed
with costs.

Aykeswarth, Q.C., for appellant. Rfddell, Q.C., for respondent.

Ont.]1 CASTON V. CITYv 0F ToRONTO. [june 12.
Asseisment and taxes- Ontario Assessment Ac, R.S. O. r887 , c. 193, s. i35

-Ioperative or directry-Failure ta ttisfrain-nortngpaymevt in
.sabsequent year.
The provisions of s. 135 of the Ontario Assessment Act, R. S.O0. 1887

C. 193, in respect te taxes on the roll being uncollectable, and what the
account of the collecter in regard te the same shail show on delivery cf the
roll to the treasurer, and requiring the collecter te furnish the clerk cf the
municipality with a copy cf the account, are irnperative.

Taxes on the roll net collected cannot be recovered by distress in a
subsequent year, unless such arrears have accrued while the land in respect
of which they werle imposed was unoccupied.

Judgment cf the Court cf Appeal, 26 A. R. 459, 35 C. L-J 495, affirni-
ing the judgment of a Division Court, 30 0O.R- 16, 35 C. L.J. 27, affirmed.

Fulerion, Q.C., and W . Chiskoim, for appellants. f. W
MeC 'éough, for respondent.

-M M
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Ont.j DuzBE WATCH C ASE CO. v. TAGOART. [.june 12.

1?nrPtey and 'nsavency-Assignments andpreferences-Sale of assels-
,Exdngui.thment of deht- Composiion-Release of debtor.

T. and C., doîng business under the naine of T. & Co., mnade an
assignment for the benefit of creditors, and T. then induced the plaintiffs,
creditors, ta pay off a chateel mortgage on the stock and a composition of
25 cents on the dollar of unsecured clainis, the plaintiffs to receive their
own debt in fuil with interest. The assignee of T. & Co. then transferred
ail the assets to the plaintiffs, and the arrangement wvas carried out ' the
plaintiffs eventually re-conveying the assets to T., taking lils promnissory
notes and a chattel mortgage as security. III an action aý.'st T. & Co.
on the original debt-

He/d, affirming the judgmnent af the Court of Appeal, 26 A.R. 295,
35 C. L. J. 387, that the original debt was extinguished, and C. was released
froni ail liability thereunder.

C Mil/ar, for appellants. W' Nesbitt, Q.C., for respondents.

Que.] TALBOT v. GuILMARTIN. [.1une 12.

.4jppea-jurisdiction-Act.,n for separation dle eorps- Afoney deinc.nd.

In an action by a wife for separation de corps for ill treatment the
declaration concluded by demanding that the 'iusbanid be condcnined to
deliver up ta the wife ber property valued at $x8,oo,. The judgnient in the
action decreed separation and ordered an accounit as to the property.

IIe/d, that no appeal would lie to the Supreme Court fromn the decree
for separation ; O'De/i v. Gr-eg«ory, 24 Can . S. C. R. 66 1, followed ; and the
money demand in the declaration being only incidentai to the main cause
af action could not give the court jurisdiction to enitertain the appeal.
Appeal quashed with costs.

Stuar, Q.C., for motion. Pitzpatrick, Q.C., contra.

N.S.] STARU, SON & CO. v. ROYAL EI.EclRIC CO. [June 12.

Principal anu! agent-Sale b)' agent- Commiiission-lEvidettee.

The appellants dealt in electrical supplies at Halifax, and had at times
sold goodu on commibsion for the respondents, a coînpany manufacturing
electrical machinery in Montreal. In 1897 the appellants telegraphed the
respondents as follows: - Ilindsor electric station completely burned.
Fttfly insured. Send us quotations for new plant. Will look aiter your
interest. " The reply to this was - lCan furnish Windsor i go Killowatt
Stanley two.phase complete exciter and switchboard, $4, 900, including
commission for you. Transformera, large sizes, 75 cents per light..
The mnanager of the appellan ts went to Windsor, but could not effect a sale
af this machinery. Sliortly afterwards a travelling agent of the respondents
caie to Halifax and saw the manager, and they worked together for a time
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trying to make a sale, but the agent finally sold a ernaller plant to the
Windsor company for $x,8oo. The appellants claimed a commission onl
this sale, and on its being refused brought an action therefor.

Hl/d, affirming the judgmnent of the Suprerne Court of Nova Scotia,
Gwy.,NEF, J., dissenting, that the appellants were flot employed to effect the
sale actually made; that the respondents offered the commiss ,.n only oit
the sale of the specific plant nientioned in the answer te the request for
quotations; and that there was no evidence of any course cf dealiig
between the two companies which would entitie the appellants to sucht commission.

Ca/tan, for appellants. Becour, Q.C., for respondents.

N.S.] SUMNER V. COLE. [Jtine 12.

COntrai- Offer and accep»ance- 7e/egrams-a mpieàion-M1uaity.$ S., a grain merchant in Truro, N.S., telegraphed te C., a grini
niercha.-t in Toronto: "lQuote bottorn prices 2o te 25 cars, thousand
bushels each, white oats delivered, basis Truro freight, bagged in our bags

even four bushels each." C. replied next day: "White oats 3z hait',
Truro, bags twe cents a bushel extra." S. telegraphed on the saine day
"How much less can you dç mixed cats for? Might work white ut 32, lutt

flot any more. Answer." C. answered: IlMixed oats scarce but odd cars
obtainable haif cent less. Exporters biddinig for white. Highest freight,
Truro freight two half over l-Ièlifax. Offer white 32 hulled, 34 half ir 4
bushel bags, Truro.> Next day S. wired: IlI confirm purchase 20,000
bushels cats, white, at thirty-two, mnixed at thirty-one half bagged evenl
four bushels in my bags. Conflrm. May get order five cars more in bulk."
And he conflrmed it alse by letter. C. answered telegramn at once:
IlCannot confirrn bagged. Arn asked half cent for bagging. Bags extra. "
S. replied: "Al right. Bock order. WVill have te pay for bagging.> C.
wired on the saine day: Too late to-day. Made too many sales aiready.
IVill try confirai to-morrow' On receipt of this S. wrote urging action,
and next day wired: Il Vill you confirai oats? Completed sale receipt
first telegram yesterday. Expect you te ship.» C. answered next day:.
"Market advanced two cents here since yesterday noon. Had oats under

offer expecting your order until noon yesterday. When you accepted
bagged, parties demanded haif cent for bagging. They sold before your
second wire arrived yesterday. This is why I could not confirai. Thinik
advance toc sudden te last. " He wrote te S. te the same effect that day.
The oats were neyer delivered, and S. brought an action for damages.

Ze/d, reversing the judgrnent of the Suprerne Court of Nova Scotia,
that there was ne completed contract between the parties, as thiey did not

qýqcorne te an understanding in respect te sanie of the niaterial ternis, and S.
could flot recover. (Sec 35 C.L.J. 455)

W.J (Y Cornnor, for appeflant. Borden, Q.C., fur respondent.

. .. .. ..
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Que.] AssociAToN PHAPMACEUTIQUE v. LivFRu4ois. [Jufle 2r.

Appea/-Action fer pena/ies-Pea of uncopistiIutionaity of act-fugitient
on other grounds.

The Association Pharniaceutique sued L. for $325, penalties for selling
drugs without license. L. pleaded r. General denial. 2. That Pharmnacy
Act was ultra vires. The-action was dismissed by the Superior Court for
want of proof of the illegal seliing alleged and this was affirmned by the
Court of Queen's Bench. On motion to quash an appeal to the Suprerne
Court,

Ifeld, STRaONG C. J. and GWVNNE, J. dissenting, that if the Court should
find error in the judgnient appealed frorn the question of ultra vires pleaded
by L would have to be deait with and the case %vas therefore appealable
under s. 29 (a) of the Suprerne Court Act, though no appeal would lie if
this plea were not on the recoid. Motion to quash refused with costs.

.Filopatrick, Q. C., for the motion. l[ajoie, contra.

Pr~ovince of Oîitario.

COURT 0F' APPEAL.

From Divisional Court.] EvEs v. BOOTH. [June 29

Douer-Htisband and wife--Septration deed.

A covenant in a separation deed by trustees on behaîf of the wife, that
the wife will whenever called upon release her dower in on), lands which
the husband may acquire, is a bar to a dlaim by ber to dower in lands
afterwards acquired by him. Judgmnent of a Divisional Court, 35 C.L.J.
449 ;30 O. R. 689, affirmed.

Geor-ge Wi/kie and /1. E, Irvzitig, for appellant. A. Ifoskin, Q.C., for

respondent.

From Meredith, C. J.] [J une 29.
HOkSMAN v. CiTy 0F TORONTO.

A:seessment and taxes -Ditress- Chan:ge of owntrship- Chattel mortgage
-Prehase frons rorigagee.

Goods purchased from the chattel mortgagee thereof are not Ilclaimed
by ptirchase, gift, transfer or assignnient " froin the mortgagor within the
nreanîng of R.S.O. c. 224, S. 135, stib-s. 4 (b), 5o as to make them liable in
the purchaser's hands ta distress for taxes due hy the niortgagor. Judg-
Ment Of MEREDITH, C.J., 31 O.R- 301, ante p. 29, affirmed.

Fulerton, Q. C., for appellants. Brewstet-, Q. C., and Heyd, Q.C., for
respondent.
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Fretn Street, J.] CLARK V. BELLAMY. [june 9

Execr4ors and adrindsirators-NVggence-4genit's fr-aud-Liniaion, of
actions.

The Trustee Limitation Act, R,S 0. c. i29, s. 32, protects executors
where relying in good faith on the statement of their testator's solicitor that
he bas in his hands securities sufficient ta answer a fund they are directed
by the will to invest for an annuitant. They distribute the estate, and it is
afterwards found that before the testator's death the solicitor had misappro-
priated the money given to hini by the testator ta invest, and had in fact at
the time of the representation no securities or money in his hands.

Payrnents made froni tinie ta time by the solicitor to the annuitant,
ostensibly as of interest received by bun from the fund, do flot keep abvýe
the right of action against the exectors. Judgient of STREET, J., 30 0. R.
532, reversed.

S. H Blake, Q. C., and S. John, for appellant Riseborough. Harding,
for appellant Bellamy. Clate, Q.C., and Skeans-, for respondent.

STEWART M' SNY'VER. [June z(i.
Execuîors and' adeinisipralors-oice t c/aimntst-R.S. 0. c. r2g, ss. -,2,

38-Liiîatioti of actions- 7'rustee Limibttin Act-Rezersioy1azrý
interesi- Trus/ce Rct'J ACt-62 JFiCi, C. 1.5 (.).

A notice by executors that "'ail parties indehted ta the estate of tlie
late (testator) are required ta setule their indebtedness » by a nanied dite,
and that Ilparties having claims against said estate are also required to file
saine by said date " is not a sufficient notice within s. 38 of R. S.O. c. 129rto proteet the executors ftorn liabillty for claims not brougbt ta their to-
ledge until after the estate bas been distributed by them. Their liabilit)y ini
this respect extends ta dlaims against their testator for money lost owing ta1' a breach of duty by him as trustee.

Person,- baving a reversionary interest in a trust fund tnay bring in
action ta compel the trustee ta make good money lost awing ta bis negli*
genc!e. and the Trrustee Limitation Act does flot run against theni froni the
time of the loss but only froin the time their reversianary interest becoines
an interest in possession.

After judgment had been given in the court below against the executors
in this case the Act for the Relief of Trustees, 02 Vict., c. xS (0 ), %vas
passed.

Bdld, that, assuming the Act ta apply to such a case, it did not relieve
the executors, for they could flot be held to have acted reasonalbly wvliei
they failed to follow the plain statutory directions as ta notice ta creditors

"1 and claimants.
Du Z'etnet, for appellants. M. Houston, and BR. M. 7homtPset, for

respondents.
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Froni Boyd, C I, [June 29.
HIOGINS v. TRUSTS CORPORATIlON' 0F ONTARIO.

,.excutors and odminisfrators-Motga(ge-Purc/zaser- of equity of tredetn!-
tion-Indemnity-Deathi of mo/ao Res fpjuretasetr.

The administrators of the insolvent estate of a deceased mortgagor
are not liable in damages to his mnortgagee as upon a devastavit, because
thcy release the purchaser of the equîty of redeînption in the mortgaged
property fromn bis liability to indemnify the niortgagor in respect of the
niortgage. Judgment of BOYD, C-, 35 C.L.J. 4533 30 0. R. 684, affirined.

R.U.Maherson, and G. C. Caeînpbel, for appellant. A/~ot~
Q.*C., and j. H. Moss, for respondents. i

Froîin Divisional Court.] [Julie 29.
MYERS V. BRANTF~ORD STRiEE-T RAIIw.W.ýv

Railivays-Street ralas eiecF4't~ighorses.

An appeal by the defendants fromn the judgment of a Divisional Court
(ARINouR, C.J., FALCONIîRIDGE, and S-rRFEET, JJ.) reported 31 O.R. 309,
ante p. 67, was argued before BURTON, C.J.O., OsiL, MACLENNAN, Moss,
and LISTER, JJ. A., on the i8th of May, i900, and on the 29 th of Junie
1900, was allowed with costs, the court agreeing with the reasons given by
SrREETF-, J., in his dissenting judgnient in the court below.

jA. Paterson, for appellants. Brewoster, Q.C., for respondent.

Froni Street, J.j REG;INA v. '%uRt)ocK. [Julie 29.

Cr~intinal /aw - Conviction - Cerliarati - A mnen, dment - C'rimiinaI Code,
s. 889-ZfldhZflit Ad.

Under s. 889 of the Crinxinal Code, the Court, if il conviction utider
any Act to which the procedure in the Code applies, is broughit Up by
certiorari <whether in aid of a writ of habeas corpus or on motion to quiash
the conviction is immaterial) niay hear and deterînine the charge as
disclosed by the depositions upon the nierits, and xnay confirni, reverse,
vary or xnodify the decision.

A conviction under the Indian Act, defective on its face, was arnended
by describing the offence accurately and ly substituting for iniprisotiment
for six months, and a fine of $50.oo and $500o costs or iniprîsonnient for a
further term of six months in default of payment of the costs or in default
of sufficient distress, impri3onnment for six months, and a fine Of $50.oo
and $5,oo costs or imprisonnient for a further terni of three months in
default of payment of the fine and costs. Judg'nent of STREET, J.,
afirnied.

Du VWei for the prisoner. The Crown was not represented.

- I
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Frrn A mo r CJ FILE V. UNGE L. [June 2.

Maiter and servant-Parent and child-Nglience.

The doctrine of the liability of a master for his servant's negligence
applies in the case of the implied relationship of master and servant some.
tiires. existing between parent and child, but as in the case of master and
servant se in that of parent and child there is no liability if at the time the
negligent act 18 committed the child is engaged in bis own affairsanmd not
on the parent's behalf.

The father of a lad of twenty, living at home, was held net lia hie thertc-
fore for an accident caused by the lad's negligence while driving, with the
father's implied permission, the father's herses and carniage bomne froni a
shop te which the lad had gene te purchase, with money earned by himscif,
articles of clothing for himself. Judgment of ARtmouR, C.J., revr..-ed.

T'homson, Q. C., for appellant. Ay/esworth, Q. C., for respondent.

From Ferguson, J.1 CULBERTSON V. MCCIJLLO)UGI. [June 2t.

,Estaie-S state laul--Bar of entai-Melartgage- M11/- aonstructioi.

By a will miade in 1847 a testater, who died in 1854, devîsed te bis son
a piece ef land, describing it, and preceeded : IlAIl which shall be and is
hereby entailed on my said son and his heirs for ever," In 1859 and again
in x86o the son granted the land ini question in fée by way ef mertgage,
each mortgage being duly registered within a few days of ils execution and
each containing the usual proviso tbat it was te be void on payment at a
nanied date. No discharge of either mortgage or reconveyance of the
mortgaged land had been 'egistered and there was no evidence whetlwr
either morîgage bad in fact teen paid-

He/d, per O.,itxa, and NMoss, JJ. A., that under this will the son did
net take an estate tail. MACLENNAN, and LISTrER, )J. A., contra.

But held, aIso, per Cur., that even if the son did take an estate tail
that estate tail had been barred and converted mbt an estate in fee simple in
bis own faveur as well as in that of the înortgagee by the execution avd
registration of the mortgages.

Lawlor v. Lamieor, xc S.C.R. x94, and Pom/tey v. FeliON, 14 App.
Cas. 61, applied. Judgrnent of FxkGusori, J., affrme

B. Gus Porter, for appellants. 4ylÉswortk, Q.C., and W. B. Nortkrftt,
for respondent.

Fromn Divisional Court.] KIMIIALL V. COONZY. [June ;!9.
WittGontu.io-nutyItr.r nud

A testator by bis will directed his executors "te take as much of îny
-a estate and moneys to be put to intereat as will inake $âoo of interest pet

à d year, said amnount of $aoo to be paîd to iny beloved wife cach and every

'ïï
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year of her lifé, said $ooo ta be paid by my executors to niy beloved wife
on the zst day of january next after iny decease, and every subsequent
payment ta be paid on the ist day of january in each and every year
thereafter. At the death of my said wife said principal to be equally
divided between mny brothers' There were specific devises of sonie real
estate and chattels, and the residue was flot sufficient to produce $200 a
year:

Hold, affirming the judgment of a Divisional Court, that the widow
was entitled ta $2ao a ypar, and to use the corpus for that purpose,

Hughson, for appellants. Fish, fo- respoiident.

From Divisional Court.] REOINA v. DAVEv. [June 29.

Crirninat law- Trespass-Darnage Io properiy-"l Fair and reasonable
sup.Posiiasî of rig/d- Walr and watercourst's-Access ta shore-
Crown grant.

The honest belief of a person charged with an offence under R. S.O.
c. i 20, s. i (unlawfully trespassing), or the Crirninal Code, s. 5!si (wilfully
cornmitting damage ta property> that he had the right to do the act com-
plained of, is nat sufficient to protect hlmi; there nmust be fair and reason- ý'

able ground in fact for that belief.
Trhe usual reservation in a patent of land bounded by navigable water

of "free access to the shore for ail vessels, boats and persons," gives a
right of acceas only froin the water to the shore, and in this case a person
how had broken down fences and had driven across orivate property ta
the shore was held flot to be alle tesuccc:ssftilly assert, when charged under ï
R.S.O. c. tac, s. i, and the Crirninal Code, s. 511, that he "acted under a
fair and reasonable supposition of right in so doing. Judgrnent of a
Divisional Court affirrned.

Clu/e, Q.C., and G. F. Ruitan, for appellants. Ay/estiort1h, Q.C.,
and J.H. Madden, for respondent.

Frorn Armour, C.J.1 [June 29.

WI1NTEMUTE v. 13ROT11PRI40OD 0F RAILROAD TRAINN~~.

Ipistranee-Ltfe inuac-Bnvin soiely-liftary cerjieae-
Forfeiture-Ynjdayment of/ducs-Ridles- Gniliines-ôo Fld., .36

The defendants were an unincarporated union or society of workxnen
of a particular dlais, having their head office in a foreign country, with
unincorporated branches or lodges in this province :-

Held, that beneficiary certificates issued hy them ta, mnbers, entitling
niernbers or their *epresentatives, upan payment of certain assessments and
canipliance with certain conditions, ta certain pecuniary benefits were flot ww
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subject to the provisions of s. x 4 of the Ontario Insurance Act, 6o Vict.,
c. 36,

.Ie/d, also, that even if the Act did apply, a beneflciary certificate nint
containing an absolute contract to pay any sum, but stating rnerely thut
upon compliance with the conditions, and upon paymnent of the asses,-.
nients, directed by the constitution, the sum authorized b, the constitution
would be paid, and that atiy default would render the certificftte void, was
flot wîthin the section and that the conditions of the constitution mnust be
read into it in determining its validity. Judgment oi ARMOUR, C.J.,
reversed.

Cla rke, for appellants. Daziî, for respondent.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Rose, J. 1 Ross v. TiiEi (2upbEN. [June io'.

Succession Duiy At-Dedteioz of <Id/is- Ccnop-omise of c/ah,,
by exeiiirs-R.S. 0. c. 2, S. 3, sub. -s. j.

1ifeld. that for the purpose of arriving at the aggregate value of ili
property of a deceased person under s. 3, sub.*s. 3 of the Succession Ii )uty
Act, R.S.O. C. 34, duebts are to be deducted. The duty to he paid hy the
person who takes is on the value of the estate which hie takes ait the tinle
of taking; and the estate on which the duty is to hie paid is the surpin.ý;
estate after payrnent of debts.

./Mil, also, that a certain surn bona fide paid by executors for thie
pu~rpoe of settling a clainm against theni as such, nmust be consiclered a de! t
for the purpose of admninistration and of ascertiining the amnounit of suct-uq
Mion.

M1aea'ona/d, Q.C., for petitionier. J A. Ctirwrielit, Q.C., contra.

Rose, J.~ IN R4E SEBERT V. HOMîSON. [Julie z.;.

Division cour/ Act-Arnvefidwent ai ri/Edrmt on
sammons byn uidcin r/:iin

.Motion for prohibitioni.
Hdld, that a Division Court Judge has powers to allow a plaintiù mi

the trial to arnend his particulars and subs titute for a claini beyond thec
juriscdiction a dlaim within the juriadction ,and where the defendant docs
flot insit on re-service of the sunimons, but proceeds to answer the dlaim,
and the trial proceedu, and the Judge flids the facts so as to shew jurîý
diction, and the judgnient entered is within the jurisdiction of the Cou il.t
prohibition should not be granted.

R. MAay, for defendant. W l. Midd'eïon, for plain tift'.
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Rose, J,.1 SALz v. LAY.F ERIE & D)ETROIT R. )IV. Co. [June 15.
Words 'li a summary way "--lee/creitee of ;natters in elis-

pule in an action-?ig/z ol appeal.

P-roceedings in an action upon a solicitor's bill were stayed upon a
certain agreement being entered into between the parties, whereby it was
provided that evidence as Io services rendered and diab'îrsernents muade war,
to be given to a certain accountant named, and, Ilin case of dispute as to
serv!* ' . rendered or disbursements miade, the matters disputed re to be
refeted in a summary way to F. E. 'Marcon, 1-)eputy-Cierk at Windsor,
under R.S.O. c. 174 for decision."

I-k/d, that by "a summary way " the parties meant that the refcrence
%vis to be without ceremony or delay, the words Ilunder R. S.O0. c. 174 "
nwcrely introducing the lirocedure under that Act (the Act respecting
solicitors), but not to be construed as providing for an appeal.

.4ng/ïn, for plaintiff. I. Il /i/zke, for dlentda!ts.

Arinour, C.J., Street, J.] [JulY 3.
hýi RE ToWvNsHips O NI~ETCALFE, AiHELAIDE AND> WVARWICK.

IN RET'OWNSHII'S OF COLCHFSTER NORTH, (;OSFELr> NCRTH.

Go sts- Scale o-A.ppea/ from jmu/ýymmnt t!f Drainage Re/cret,

H-aving regard ta ss. tilI, 112, and ii. of the Municipal l)rainageAct,

I.S.O. c. 226, and no tariffs of fées hiavirg heen franied thereunder, the
tariff of the County Court applies not oaîiy to proccedings before the Drain-
age Referee, but to appeals from bis decisirn-: and therefore the h.Lsis of
taxation of the costs of ani appeal to the Court of Appeal troni the decîsion
of the Referee should be the Counity Courts' tarifn

Ridde//, Q.. for Gosfield North. Po/insbee, for Metealfe. Langlon,
Q~.C., for Colchester North. C A. Jloss, for Adelaide and Warwick.

:\rtouir, C.J., Fft1conb)rýdge, J., Street, J.1 [July 3.,
I3.UI!caK 7'. STANDIsH.

'ss-&-a/c t/- Cou ti/> C;»urt,-Pyiieii n/ mb Gnt--SumýI îcîtit/, collipe-
lence of Difiion ('oupt-Aeceplanice hy plaintif- Order for- .re-q-
Finafily -Appeal.
The plaintift in an action in a County Court claimed $140, the balance

alleged to be due upon the sale of a chattel, and the defendant brought
into Court 45 iii full ofthe plaintiff's cause of action, which the plaevitîft
acc--pted in due tilne. 'Pite Judge of the County Court thereupon made a
sunirnary order allowing the defendant to set off his costs incurred iii the
Coutity Court ini excess of such costs as he would have incurred in a
I)ivisiin Court against the cosns of the plaintif, and to enter judgrnent and
issue execution for the excess, if any, of the couts of the defendant over
andi above the costs of the plaintiff.

-M
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Held, that the plaintiff was entitled to tax his costs of the action
according to the County Court scale, irrespective of the amount paid into
Court and accepted by him in satisfaction of his claim; and the plaintiff
being entitled to his costs by the express provision of Rule 425 (which
is not qualified by Rule 1130), they were not subject to the discretion of
the Judge.

Held, also, that the order of the Judge was in its nature final, and
therefore appealable under S. 52 of the County Courts Act, R.S.O. c. 55.

W. H. Blake, for plaintiff. W. E. Middleton, for defendant.

Street, J.] ARMSTRONG v. JOHNSToN. [July 3.
Bankruptcy and insolvency-Preference-Promise to give security-Pre-

sumption - Rebuttai - Payment - Transfer of security Cheque -
Promissory notes-Discount by thirdperson.

In April, 1898, a firm of traders, desiring to purchase goods, obtained
from a bank accommodation to the extent of about $8,200 for the purpose of
buying them, upon promissory notes indorsed for their accommodation by
the defendant, a brother of one of the parties ; they promising him to retire
the notes out of the proceeds of the sales of the goods. The proceeds
were not so applied, to the defendant's knowledge, and the notes were from
time to time renewed in full, the defendant indorsing them upon each
renewal. He was satisfied by a general promise that they would secure
him, but no security was ever definitely mentioned, nor did he ever press for
it. On the 27th May, 1899, the firm sold out their assets for nearly $i1,ooo,
their liabilities being about $19,ooo. Before the sale was carried out the
defendant became aware that the firm was insolvent. The purchase money
was paid to the firm, $r,ooo in cash, $5,ooo by a cheque to their order andthe remainder by promissory notes. The firm handed over the cash to the
defendant, and indorsed the cheque and some of the notes to him, and hewith the cash and the proceeds of the cheque and the notes, the latter being
at his request indorsed and discounted by a stranger for him, retired all thenotes upon which he was liable, and paid, besides, some rent, taxes, and
other debts due by the firn. On the 2nd June, 1899, the firm assigned to
the plaintiff for the benefit of their creditors; and this action was after-
wards brought to recover from the defendant the amount applied in retiring
the notes, upon the ground that he had been unjustly preferred.

Held, that the promise to give the defendant security could only mean
that the firm, being unable to pay or secure the notes for fear of bringing on
immediate insolvency, would pay or secure them in the future in case their
affairs should become desperate, and such a promise was not sufficient tO
rebut the statutory presumption of a preference: Webster v. Crickmore, 25A. R. 97; Exp. Fisher, L.R. 7 Ch. 636; Cassels's Assignments Act, 3rd
ed., p. 14.
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'rhe paymnent of $t,ooo in cash to the defendant could not be attacked,
and that sumn should be treated aa& having formed pert of the sumn of $5,20ooi
paid ta retire tWO of the notes.

The chOeqCue transferred to, the defendant was not a paymnent in
cash but wae the transfer of a security, and he was liable ta repay the
proc.eeds of it, leu the portion expended in paying debts, etc., of the irrn;
Davidson v. Fraser, ,1 A-R, 43.

The notes indorsed by the firm, and handed to the defendant for the
purpose of procuring the paymnent of the remnaining note which he had
indorsed for themn, were handed by hîxn ta the stranger in parsuance of
that purpose, and what the latter did wes done for the defendant, and flot
for the firm, and must be treated as ièf done by the endant himnself:
Bal/iam v. A4rmstrong, 24 Gr. 216; Cliurcher v. Cousins, 28 U.C.R. 540.

Gihos, Q.C., for plaintiff. ilfaçee, Q.C., for defendant.

Rose, J]Kntuw v. RATHLURN CO. 'UIY 4.

O.>npa'y. 'ind~g.fr- llorigage Io credlitor-&'ttliig aside-Insa/z'ency-
Knowleige- "AI<iy he sel asile "- Presumnplion - ebu 4ia1-R. S. C. c.
129Q, ss 671

A niortgage -f land niade by an incorporated crnpany iii favour of a
creditor within thirty days prior ta the beginning of winding-up proceedings
wv's attu.kect hy the liquidator as being void iinder soie of the provisions
Of ss 68 tu 7 1, inclusive, of the %Vinditig-tp Act, R.S.C. c. 129.

fPeld, r. Notwiti-stanidinig the fact that the niortgage was given upon
(i -n-.lnd of the mortgagee, the transaction niust We avoided under s. 69,
the niortgage being a conveyance for consideration respecting real
property, by whieh creditors were injured or obstructed, niade by a coin-
pany unable to ineet its engagenients ; and it was flot niaterial under this
secSa whether the niortgagee was or was flot i.%norant of such inability;
but the transaction, being within the thirty days, was voidable, and Bhould
therefore he set aside, -hat being the effect of the wvords "Iniay be set
asilde.'

2. The words of s. 69, Ilupon such terms as to the protection of
such person frorn actual Ioss or lialiity by reason of such contract, as the
Court orders,» are flot applicable ta the giving of a wortgage as security 2
for a past debt.

3- None of hle other sections relied on apply so as to avoid the
mortgage; and, following LiwsOn v. (IIirGtdch, 22 O.R- 474; 2o A.R. 464,
and distingulshîng Wobster v. 0Ciekmore, 2S A.R. 97, the presumptionX
referred tc in s. 71 is rebuttable.

M -d, for plaintiffts Hagg, Q. C., for defendants
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Arinour, C.J., Falconbridge, J., Street, .)[july 9.
Turits v. l'-uNESS,

Sale of C»nisrac.- Tendier- aeDrng -

Priée of ýgods-- Proaperty nôt tigPOeo-udmn/~4.
ment ii court.
On the 3oth May, 1899, the plaintiff and'defer.dant agreed in writing

for the sale by the former to the latter of certain goods for $175, PaYa>h.
$30 ofl receipt of bill of lading for or tender of the goods, and the balan -
to be paid iii instalments, for wlîich proniissory notes were to be given ; tbL
property to rernain in the plaintiff until payrnent of the votes, but the
goods tu be shipped as soon as possible. On the Oth june the plaintùff
sent the defendant an invoice of the goods. On the 14th june thi,
defendant wrote to the plaintiff refusing to proceed with the comtmet upoli
the grourid that the irivoice price was nlot that agreed upon. On the 151h
june the plainitifT advised the defendant that the goods had :beeni shipped
and draft and notes forwarded. Somne correspondence ensuied, but the
defendant adhered t0 bis refusai to take the goods. The goods arrived at
the town where the defendant lived on the ioth july, and the defendant
on the 2oth j uly again wrote to the plaintitT that lie had supposed that the
plain Ir had concluded flot to ship the goods, and again refused to tike
theni, g.ngas a ground that the season for use of thern biad passed, andt
saying that they were now at the station at the plaintiff's risk.

Illt that the defendant having refusLd tu perflorn bis contract on thec
i5th june, at which date hie did not contend that there had heen defatilt
on the plaintiff's part, and bis refusai reiiaitiing unretracted down te the
tirne of the arrivai of the goods ii J uly, his righît to require tender at thec
date fixed for the performance was waived: kiph!y v. ÀILYr,4 E~x. 345.
Benjamin on Sales, 7tb Ani. cd , j1)

11e/a', also, that the plaintif %vas entitled te recover the full price of the
goods as damages for breach of the contract, upon the ýrround that the
right to the possession of the goods havin1i beii transferred by the plaiin
tilt to the defendant, the plaintiffhad donc aIl that hie was required Iby the
contract ta do to entitle himself ta paynîeiît of the price. 'rhe stipulation
by which the property in the goods was te renlain in the plaintifrduring
t; terni of credit, notvithstanding thc delivery of posession to the defend-
ant and the fact that the plaintifi had given up possession to the defendant.
as far as lie could, took the case out of the general rule which prevents t~
vendor from rccovcring the price where lie bias not parted with the property
in the goods.

11e/a', further, that the defendant shouid be allowed to pay the anmaiît
of the judgment and i-st against hini mbt Court, ta be paid out ta tlie
plaintiff upon bis shewing that the defendant, could still obtain possession
of the goods.

F l. Hodeinu, for dcfendant . A . Ang/in, for plaintiff.
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;%eredith, C.J.) GEÂRitNG v. RoBiNSN,,sq [juy 13.

Secs. .tamd 42 of the Mechanics' and WVage-Earners' Tien Act, R. S.
O. C, 153, lîmiting 1«the costs of the action under the Act ' to twenty-five
per cent. of the judgmetnt, besides actuai disbursnxents, do not apply to

the costs of an appeal froni the decision of the Judgt or officer trying the
action.

&mble, that the costs of such an appeal art within the scope of s. 45.
Du Vernrel, for plaintif,. IV X. ergiison, for defendants.

Meredith, C.J., Falconbridge, J][July 18.
PLnSTER V. (GRAi TRUNK X. W, CO.

It'ai!waiîvs - Farn.i crossing-5 lic., c. 29, s, t91-- " Farrn puiposes "

Ienjury la sfranger-Duly-f ç, t.f, C. 29 S. 289.

The defendants having, in compliance with the requiremnents of s. i91
of the Railway Act of Catiada, 51 Vict., c. 29, made, and assumed the duty
of keeping in repair, a crossing over their railway where it crossed a certain
tartin, nevertheless allowed it tii get into an un.safe and defective condition
whereby a horse of the plaintiff was injured. 'rhe plaintiif was at the tinie
using the horse, with the permission of the om.ter of the farin, in hauling
gravel from a part of the farni to the higliway, for which purpose it wa
necessary to cross the railway.

He/d, without deciding whether the right of user of such a crossing is
limited to a user for farm purposes, but assuniing it to be 80 linîited, t'.at
the hauling of gravel was, under the circunistances, a farn purpose, and
that the defendants owed a dut>-, even apart front s. 289, towards one
using the crossing by invitation of the owner.

Nesbili, Q.C., and If. 1'. Roye, for defendants. Buckingham, for

COUNTY COURT OF THE COUN4TY 0F YORK.

%WARWtK~ V. THE COUNTV 01- Su1%coi..

ilï1néctpczl /alt-Lùuiti ..*y of coup>d;' foor cost qf cîdv'ctlisitig list of /anis fop.
sý.I e f0r arrÉars tif taic-1esadesifeiii-ýlfup. Act, ss. 271, 274.
IMld, i. A c'ounty nnînicirality is not tiable for the vost (if advertising the

county treàtsurer*s IiNt of' lands for Male for arrearb of taxes, althoîzgh Retit tb the
111pntiff by the countv treamitrer.

~The county trcasurer dues not act as an ofike.- of the c'orporation in
reatont tax aie,, and thie dtuties comniec~ted therewith zire flot whlni the si'ol

al his alithority as count), treustirer. Ile le merci>' Persona designata on behaif
of the local munk!ipajitie%, atid a croditor niinat look to hlm personal1%'

'TORONTO, FICH. se,.~?InML. aj

This was an action brought to recover the arnoutnt of an account for
Publiching an advertisernent of the County Treasurer's list of lands in the
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County of Simncoe, for sale for arrears of taxes in the year 1896. The
advertisement was forwarded to the plaintiffs by S. J. Sanford, treasurer of
the county of Simcoe, in a letter dated aoth October, 1896. The letter
directed the advertisement to be inserted.t.he usual mumber. of tiýmes,.aiid
ordered certain extra copies. It was written on paper with the printed
heading, IlCounty of Si nicoe, County Treasurer's Office," and was signcid
S. J. Sanforci, *1Treasurer Coutity of Simcoe," the last three words bt:itg
in print. The advertisement was duiy inserted, the charge therefor being
entered in the plaintiffs' books to the debit of S. J. Sanford, Barrie.
Accounts were afterwards rendered, nmade out and maiied to him. Noth-
ing appears in the plaintifr's books, or in the several accounts produced as
rendered, to indicate the officiai position or office held b>' Sanford. In
1897 Sanford, 'vho was in fact treasurer for the coutity of Simcoie,
absconded (rom Ontario, a defaulter for i large aniaunt of the defendants'
funds.

Evidence was given to show that in 1894, 1895, and 1896 Sanford plid
former £Iccounits to the plaintiffs for siiîlar ad-.'ertisements by issuig
cheques signed by hiniself and countersigned by one R. H-. Stewart (a gen-
tlernan said to have been appointed b>' the county counicil to countersign
the treasurers' chequee, and who was also assistant treasurer), and dravi
upon a bank accounit kept in the Batik of Toronto in the defendatits'
naine.

. 1-V Cur-ry for the plaintiff: The defendants are liable t3 pay, l>e'au
Sanford, as courity treastirer and as an officer of the defendants, gavc the
order for the services charged for; that to direct the publication of thhî
advertisement was within the scope of his authority as county treasurer,
and zonstitutes it a debt payable by the defendants. The account liot
having been paid by Sanford it is recoverable from the defendants, 1 le~
reiied strongly upon ss. 271 and 274 of the Assessament Act as establishing
the iiability of the county.

F. E. P. 2ep/er, Q. C., for the defendane.s: In taking any proceedings in
connection with the sale of lands for taxes, the county tre', -.trer is a'statutory
officer, and do.-s flot act as an officiai of the county, or for theinin their cor-
polratecaptacity. With regard to the motneys passingthrough his hands arisitig
(rom such sales, hie is bound to accounit for then flot to the couty, but to the
various local municipalities who have forwarded to him their several lists of
lands liable w lie sold for arrears of taxes, that as such statutory officer, ind
pursuant to the varmous provisions of the Assessment Act lie miuet advertise
and sell for the soie benefit and advantage of such local municipalities. WVith
respect to, the cosu of advertisîng, ttc., andi hie own commission (flxed bY
the statute and connected wîth such sale proceedings>, hie is directed b>' the
statute to proportion %~e amount of such costa and commission over ail the
lots in his list to be sold, and the proportion so charged against each lot is
directed to lie added to the arrears of taxes, and so far as the owner of the
land is concerned such coursand charges are to b. treated as part üAu
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parcel. of the tax arrears. Except for the provision made by ss. 271 and
274, the county rould not be fiable even to the local municipalities for the
proceeda of ta% sales coming into the cotinty treasurer's hands, should they
flot he-duly-accounted for by the treasurer. The fact that the treasurerkIeeps
track of hie deralings with these various local rnunicipalities, in regard to the
land sales in the bocks of the county does flot create any liability against
the county, or in any war-alter the status of the county treasurer qua these
tax sales. The county is flot entitled to any of the proceeds of st'ch
sales, taxes, coats or commissions. The cotinty does flot pay and is not
bound ta pay the treasurer out of coutity funids for any of bis services in
connectiofi with i;uch Fales. If i the course 'realizing for a local nmuni-
cipality the taxes forwarded to himn, for collection according to law, the
resuit of a sale did not produce sufficient mnoney to pay said arrears, and
the proportion of the cost and charges attending %uch sale, the local muni-
c.ipality %vauld be charged with the deflciency. 'l'liecounity treasurer n-ight,
andI did i some instances in the County of Sinicoe, rpcoup hirnself from
coutity funds for such deficiency, but the Im, *nents so, nia tout of counity
fundts were in ahl cases charged against the local rnunicipatity as a disburse-
nient on their account and would appear iii the getieral account in the
county's ledger relating to sucîn local niunicipality. Nlowhere iii the Ass-
assmnent Act is any duty cast upon the coutity hy namne or inférence to
conduct these sale proceedings fer taxes. No county lroperty is sold.
No benefit directly or indirectly accrues to the coutity as a corporation.

MCDOUGALL, CO. J.-It appears ta nie that the coutity treasurer is
not acting as an officer of the k )rporation in relation to tax sales nor is the
act a carporate act. rhe legisiature, instead of leaving to tach local

municipality the duty of realizing the arrears of taxes existing against the
lands ini their municipality ta their own officers, have nanied a statu-
tory officer to conduct such sales. They could have nanîed the Sheriff or
the Clerk of the Peace as the officiai to perforni these duties. 'rhey, howý-
ever, selected the couîIttl treasurer as an iridividual ly naine of hi.
office. They could, had they desired, directed that the county through
tlîeir officiaIs should performi these duties, .iut they have flot chosen to do
so. It appears to nie that by selecting an oficer of the defendants for this
înlrpose the legislature has not imposed any legal lîability upon the county
for the acts of such oficer in connectiori with the performance of the duties
directed by tht àtatute except the liability imPOsed by s- 27t. That section
reads as followrs -

" Every cou nty, city and town shall be responsi bic to Uer Majesty and
ta aIl other persons interested that aIl nioneys cotning into the hands of the
treasurer of the country, city or tawn in virtue of his office shahl be by hirn
duly pai4 over and accounted for accorditig ta, law.Il

This means, in my opinion, that any persan paying the treasurer
money i. entitled ta, have it applied according to lkw, The taxpayer, the
local mufficipalities, private, individuals paying rooney to the treasurer for

-
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the use of the county or for the use of the local municipalities are entitledto have it reach its proper destination and if the treasurer fails to pay over theamount so placed in his hands the county must make good the default;but a creditor with a claim against the treasurer as a statutory officer is not,in my judgment, within the protection of this section. Section 274 appearste me to support this view, for it settles the form of action: " Any personaggrieved by the default of the treasurer may recover from the corporationof the county, city or town the amount due or payable to such person asmoney had and received for his use."
'Now, here it could not be reasonably contended that there were anymoneys in the hands of the county treasurer of the County of Simcoewhich were moneys had and received for the use of the plaintiffs. Themoneys in the hands of the treasurer were moneys had and received forthe use of the local municipalities. They are moneys paid by taxpayers,had and received by the treasurer to be applied in payment of their taxesdue the local municipalities; but the moneys collected by the treasurer forhis costs of advertising and commissions were not moneys had andreceived for the use of the plaintiffs in the sense contemplated by s. 274.The treasurer was not bound to account for these moneys either to thelocal municipality or the county. It is true he was expected out of thesemoneys to pay any outlay made by him, or indebtedness for advertising, butthe statute does not make these expenditures a charge against either thelocal municipality or the county. The statute authorizes the countytreasurer to collect from the ratepayers in arrears for taxes an additionalamount to reimburse himself for incidental disbursements in connectionwith the performance of his statutory duties. It evidently contemplatesthat he will pay these amounts in the first instance out of his own personalfunds. If credit is given to him by the persons publishing the advertise-ments that is a matter exclusively between himself and the creditor.Creditors of that class cannot look beyond the individual authorized tomake the expenditure, not as a corporation, but as persona.designata.

Under sub-s. 2 of s. 184 of the Assessment Act the county treasureris only to account to the local municipality for the full amount of the taxespaid. Sec. 18i directs him to add to the arrears published his commissionor other local charges and the cost of publication. Sec. 177 directs him toinclude in a separate column the proportion of costs chargeable on3 each lotfor advertising and for the commissions authorized by this Act:to be paid tohim. The person paying to the treasurer arrears of taxes pays two.amounts-the arrears of taxes to be remitted by the treasurer to the municipality,and the proportion of costs of advertising and commissions in respect of bislot-the latter for the treasurer's personal use, to recoup him pro tanto hisdisbursements for the cost of advertising and for his commission for collect-ing the arrears due in respect of the lot that is being settled for. Thiscommission is fixed in the statute itself by. s. 196 at 232 per cent. on allsums over $1o, and a fixed sum of 25C, for $ro, and under.
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Dillon, in his admirable work on municipal corporations, thus describes
the liability of corporations for the act of an official appointed by them to
perform statutory duties:-

" It will be seen, on general principles, it is necessary, in order to make
a municipal corporation impliedly liable on the maxim of respondeat
superior for the wrongful act or neglect of an officer, that it be shown that
the officer was its officer, either generally or as respects the particular
wrong cornplained of, and not an independent public officer. and, also,
that the wrong was done by such officer while in the legitimate exercise of
some duty of a corporate nature which was devolved on him by law or by
the direction or authority of the corporation."

Par. 980 further states this doctrine : " The doctrine may be considered
as established, where a given duty is a corporate one - that is, one which
rests upon the municipality in respect of its special or local interests, and
not as a public agency, and is absolute and perfect, and not discretionary
or judicial in its nature, and is one owing to the plaintiff, or in the perform-
ance of which he is specially interested, that the corporation is liable in a
civil action for the damages resulting to individuals by its neglect to perform
the duty, etc."

Par. 981: " The liability of the corporation for its own negligence, or
for its servants', is especially clear,- and, in fact, indisputable, where it has
received a consideration for the duty to be performed or where, under per-
missive authority from the legislature, it voluntarily assumes and carries
on a work or undertaking from which it receives tolls or derives a profit."

In McSorley v. Mayor of St. John, 6 S.C.R. 531, the whole question is
very ably and fully considered as to the extent of the liability of corporations
for the acts of persons appointed by them pursuant to a statute to perform
statutory duties assigned by the Legislature, and although on the peculiar
facts of that case the corporation were held liable by a majority of the
judges, the statement of the legal principles applicable in determining the
liability of a corporation for the acts of an officer, though appointed by them,
for acts performed by such officer pursuant to statutory directions, as laid
down by Chief Justice Ritchie in his dissenting judgment have since been
approved of by our own Court of Appeal in Seymour v. Maidstone, 24 A. R.
P- 376. This latter case decided that the acts of a civil engineer appointed
by the county in performing certain statutory duties set out in the Ditches
and Watercourses Act, R.S.O. 285, were not acts of the corporation and
that the municipal corporation were not liable to the plaintiff for any
irregularities or other improper performance of his duties by the engineer.
Judge Osler based his judgment upon the fact that for the purposes of that
act, the engineer was an independent officer though appointed by the cor-
Poration. His duties were fixed and prescribed by the statute. The
council and the corporation could exercise no judgment nor give him
instructions, nor..have any control over his proceedings. In my view the
county treasurer in conducting tax sales under the provisions of the
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Assessment Act occupied a similar position though appointed to his office
by the corporation. His duties in relation to tax sales were fixed and
prescribed by statute. The defendants could exercise no judgment or
control over his proceedings nor were these proceedings taken for their
benefit, advantage or profit.

In Black v. LHarrington, 12 Grant 175, Spragge, V.C., in an action
to set aside a sale of land for taxes, in which the county was made a party
defendant said :-" I confess I do not see how there can be any remedy
over against the county. . . . . The treasurer and sheriff in so acting
(conducting the sale) are the instruments for enforcing payment for the
several municipalities, and for their benefit, and not for the benefit of the
county. The county itself has nothing to do with the sale. Its only con-
nection with it, if connection it can be called, is that two county officers,
upon whom the legislature has cast certain municipal duties for the benefit
of townships, towns, and the like, have been the instruments for the sale of
land for taxes, by which sale the owner of certain land has been aggrieved.
It would be an anomaly to make the county liable under such circum-
stances." The appeal was dismissed with costs as against the county.
See also Charlton v. Watson, 4 Ont. R. 493, and Mil/s v. McKay, 14
Grant 602.

Counsel for the defendants rely also upon the alleged election by the
plaintiffs to treat Sanford as their debtor. The plaintiffs were aware that
he was cou nty treasurer and chose to charge him personally in their books,
and bill him personally with the account. It was only after Sanford's
departure from Ontario that the plaintiffs changed their attitude and sought
to make the defendants liable. I think that apart from the question thus
raised relating to the doctrine of principal and agent a further difficulty
meets the plaintiffs. A municipal corporation is a pure creature of the
statute, and it is unquestionable that it is not bound by the unauthorized
act of an individual whether an officer of the corporation or a mere private
person. The defendants indeed might be bound by an executed contract
for small matters of county business of frequent occurrence of which
contract they had full knowledge and had taken or received the benefit ;
but was the ordering the insertion of an advertisement in a newspaper or
the Ontario Gazette, which related exclusively to the sale of land for arrears
of taxes, situate in various local municipalities a matter in which the countY
was at all concerned? Neither the Municipal Act nor the Assessment Act
imposed any such duty upon the county. As a county they derived no
benefit or advantage froni its performance nor did they become entitled to
any part of the money proceeds resulting from the sale. As I have observed
the Legislature assigned all the duties created by the Assessment Act in
connection with tax sales to a county official as persona designata. In my
judgment the county was in no sense responsible for the performance of
these duties, save to the extent provided for by section 271 of the Assess-
ment Act ; nor liable to provide means to enable the treasurcr to carry
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them out. The act generally was not one within the scope of the authority
of the county treasurer as an agent of the corporation. There therefore
could be no exercise of an implied authority which would bind the corpora
tion. The evidence fails to show any express authority or direction from
the corporation to make the contract. The defendants were not principals
in this transaction, nor was Sanford their agent for any such purpose. If
there were any principals they would be the various local municipalities
whose business was being conducted by Sanford pursuant to the statutory
powers and directions.

I make the further extract from Dillon, par. 460:-
" In reference to money or other property it is not difficult to determine

in any particular case whether a liability with respect to the same has
attached to the city. The money must have gone into her treasury or
been a, propriated by her, and when it is property other than money it
must have been used by her or be under her control. But with reference
to services rendered the case is different. Their acceptance must be
evidenced by ordinance or express corporate action to that effect. If not
originally authorized no liability can attach upon any ground of implied
contract. The acceptance upon which alone the obligation would arise
would be wanting."

In discussing the liability of a corporation upon an executed contract,
not under seal, Mr. Justice Gwynne, in Bennardin v. Municpality of
North Duferin commenting on the case of Sanderson v. Guardians of the
St. Neot's Union, 8 Q.B. 8io makes the following remarks :-

"The court, it is submitted, based their judgment in that case upon a
sound and rational principle equally applicable in the case of every corpora-
tion and not limited to trading corporations only, namely, where work has
been executed for a corporation under a parol contract, which work was
within the purpose for which the corporation was created and it has been
accepted and adopted and enjoyed by the corporation after its completion,
it would in such case be fraudulent for the corporation while enjoying the
benefit of the contract to refuse to pay for it upon the ground that the
contract in virtue of which it had been exe.uted was invalid for want of
the corporate seal and that justice required that it should not be permitted
to commit such a fraud." See also Haigli v. North Brierly Union, I
E. B. & E. 873. The question of the liability of the defendants in this
case is rather one of fact than of law, namely, where the work performed
by the plaintiffs was incidental to the purpose for which they as a municipal
corporation were created, and I am of opinion that it was not.

After a careful consideration I am of opinion that the plaintiffs have
failed to establish any liability on the part of the defendants, the County of
Simcoe, to pay their claim. The action will be dismissed with costs.
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for the balance due to him by Charlebois on his fencing contract. This
judgment, however, was flot paid till 1898, and then it was paid without
interest.

Held, i. The agreement between the plaintiffs and defendants should
be treated as if Charlebois had been mentioned in it instead of the com-
pany, and should be rectified if necessary.

2. By accepting the judgment against the company, Preston had put itout of his power to insist on getting further estimates from the engineer forhis work and it should be considered, as between Preston and the plaintiffs,
thae he was thus paid the balance due on the contract, and the plaintiffs
could then have brought their action: Atway v. Huidips, 2 Mod. 2-66 ;
Pillr-ow v. Pillrow, 5 C.B. 439, and were therefore entitled to interest for
six years and flot merely from 1898, when Preston was actually paid.

3. Under 3 & 4 Wm. IY'., c. 42, s. 28, the plaintiffs were entitled tointerest, as the money was payable by virtue of a written instrument at a
certain time within the meaning of the statute : Duncombe v. Brighton
Club Go., L.R. io Q.B. 371.

4. The defendant Musson was bound by Preston's action in accepting
the judgment just as he would have been by a payment made by
Charlebois to Preston.

Ewart, Q. C., and Wilson, for plaintiffs. El/ott, for defendants.

lProvince of :rtkb CLoumbia.

COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEAL.

REGINA V. UNION COLLIERV COMPANY. [May 8.
Crirninal law- Manslaughter-Grevious bodily injutry-ndiz'ment Of

corporation -Pu nish ment- Criminial Code, scsI, 191, 192, 213, 252,
639 and 713.
The defendants, a corporation, were indicted for that they unlawfully

neglected, without lawful excuse, to take reasonable precautions and to
use reasonable care in maintaining a bridge forming part of their railway,
which was used for hauling coal and carrying passengers, and that on the
I7th August, 1898, a locomotive engine and several cars then being run
along said railway and across said bridge, owing to the rotten state Of
the timbers of the bridge, were precipitated into the valley underneath,
thereby causing the death of certain persons.

The defendants were found guilty and a fine of $5,ooo was infiicted
by WALKEM, J., at the trial.

Held, per MCCOLL, C.J., and MARTIN, J., on appeal, affirming the con-
viction, that such an indictment will lie against a corporation under s. 252
of the Code.
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Per DRAKE and IRVING, JJ.: Such an indictment will not lie against a
corporation.

Secs. 191, 192, 213, 252, 639 and 713 of the Code considered.
A corporation cannot be indicted for manslaughter.
Per MCCOLL, C.J. : The words " grievious bodilyinjury " in section

252 have no technical meaning, and in their natural sense include
injuries resulting in death.

Per DRAKE, J. : The indictment charges the Company with the death
of certain persons owing to the Company's neglect of duty and is a
charge of manslaughter, the punishment for which is a term of imprison-
ment for life, and because a corporation cannot suffer imprisonment,
therefore the punishment laid down in the Code is not applicable to
such a body. When death ensues the offence is no longer " grievous
bodily injury," but culpable homicide.

H. A. Maclean, D.A.G., for the Crown. Duf and Luxton, for the
Co'mpany.
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The Division Court Act of the Province of Ontario with the General Rules
and Forms. Second edition, by JAMES BICKNELL, Barrister-at-Law
and EDWIN E. SEAGER: Canada Law Book Co., Publishers, 32
Toronto St., Toronto, 1900.

It is scarcely necessary to enlarge upon the value of this work to
practitioners and officers of Division Courts. The first edition is so largely
in use that its value is known to all.

We are glad to notice that the editors, besides reprinting the Rules by
themselves, have weaved them into the text, which is a much more convenient
arrangement than the former one, so that the whole law now appears in one
convenient volume. One would scarcely suppose that it would take some
8oo closely printed pages to give all information that might reasonably be
expected in reference to these Courts, but the fact is the editors have not
been content with merely giving Division Court law and practice proper,
but have branched out in various ways so as to give practitioners ready
access to matters which are incidentally of value to those engaged in the
practice of these Courts, and which could not be otherwise obtained except
by reference to numerous expensive and often unobtainable volumes The
resutt of this is that there is in the book before us much of law and practice
which is very valuable to the practitioner in reference to County Courts and
High Court suits There are for example helpful notes on such matters as
prohibition, substitutional service, adding and changing parties, setting aside
judgments, the Statute of Limitations, witnesses and evidence and commis-
sion connectéd therewith, interest on money under Dominion and Provin-
cial statutes, proceedings by and against executors and administrators,
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J attachnient of debts, absconding dehtnrs, iinterpleader. proemedings untier
executions, etc.'t The rules and fora appear i an appendix, together with a large
num!>er of additional fornis concluding with the boundaries of D>ivision
Courts and other statutory provisions relating ta these Courts, the whole

4ehaving a fait index Of Over 70 Pages '1'h or ftepierm puIher
lias been Janle iii firet class style, the selection and arrangement of type and
the marginal references heing excellent.

Voea nb 3etearni. _

UNITED STA TES DECIS/ONS.

Alaser an!d ser'a nt- Fe/ow serr'a>lls -Incompetent serg'a.- 'lhe
* mlaster is liable for an injury to a servant l)y the negligente of a féIllow.

servant where he had, before the injury, upon a complaint as ta the
inccnnpetenq, of the negligent servant, protnisedi the i'ijured servant ta pul
in his place a competent workman, provided such a time had flot; elapsed
after the promise as ta preclude aIl reasonable expectation that it would he
kept. -Brown v. Ler'y,, Gentpta L. 68,.~

Deah v wonftdAc-Fr4i d<i-Acion 4v adiministralor

ûrparent.-We find two recent interesting cases on the subject of death
by wrangfül act. In Mailherson v, Kinras -Cty Fi. S. im M. R>'. (b.,
6o Pac. ReP. 747, the Suprenie Court or k'ansas holds that the Missouri

jr statute giving a right af recovery for death caused by the neglect or wrong
of another is so far peýial in its nature, and so dissimilar in its provisions
from the Kansas Statute authorizing a recovery for death by wrongful act,
that it is not enforceable in the Courts of Kansas.

The Supreme Court of Arkansas decides, in Si. L., 1 M. & S. Lt?>.
Co. v. Dawçan, that a right of action for negligence resulting iii death

* survives ta the personal representative of deceased, if' she lived after the act
canstituting the cause of action, though she neyer became conscious; that
a verdict of $4,SaO in an action Iby an adininistrator for pain and suffering
borne byýdeccasLed cannot stand the interval ai consciou.~ suffering, if ally,
between the injury and death being only for a maoment ; that a parent whose
negligence contributed ta the deatli ai his young childcannot recover there-
for for hib own beneýIt ; and that %vhether a parent's negligence contributed
ta the death af his child, 6 years old, %whoru he allowed ta go visitinî, whnen
he knew that she %vould have ta îîaqs the railroad tracks where she was
killed,-the train being overdue, sa, that it mîight be there at any moment,
and she beng unattendeci and not specially cautioned,-is a question for
the jury-Centra? i..I., 48o.
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